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POLITIGAL NEWS

UNANIMOUS CONSENT GIVEN MR

ALDMCH'S RESOLUTION,

TWIXT TWEEDLEDUM AND TWEEDLEDEE

The Difference Illustrated by an

Objection in the Senate.

MR. PLUMB DIPS INTO THE CLASSICS,

And Relieves His Mini Concerning the

Democrats Budget of Interest-

ing News and Gossip.

Mr. Aldrtch's "memorandum," of-

fered yesterday and which went over
until to day In response to a gentle kick
from Mr. Plumb, was again presented
to tbo Senate. Tho presiding ofllcor
Elated tbat unanimous consent was
asked fcr having It entered as an order
of the Senate.

Objection was at once made by Mr.
Morgan and other Democratic Senators
to having the "memorandum" lake the
shape of an "order of tho Senate."
After on Interchange of valuable opinion
on this great point Mr. Aldrlch mag-

nanimously withdrew that form and con-
fined his motion to a request for unani-
mous consent to tho "memorandum."

ltcmarks arc In order at this juncturo
concerning the vast difference between
tweedledum and twccdlcdcc. Also It
is a fine opportunity to quote Shakes-
peare's ablo enquiry and allegation,
"What's In a name? A roso by any
other name would smell as sweet." Uut
this field of endeavor Is left to the
morning paper. It has much space and
time to tad.

Mr Plumb onro more rushed to the
front, but this time with visor up and
sword In scabbard. In parliamentary

he made not n bold objection,
but a mild suggestion. He shrewdly
suspected there was something behind
the matter tbat was not perfectly ap-

parent to the public.

There Mr. Plumb was wrong, for
Tiic Cmtic has kept the public per-

fectly Informed in regard to this memo-
randum nml of all that wont before it,
was included In it, and Is to come after
it. Hut let that jwuw.

The solemn interchange of sug-
gestions yesterday between tho Senator
from Ithoile Island and the Senator
fre iu Maryland, Mr. Plumb arid, re-
minded him somewhat of tho historic
remark between the Governors,

Encouraged by tho decorous laugh-
ter with which his fellow-Senitor- s

reeled this historic allusion, Mr.f'l'.:i lb took a deep dive Into classic
times and came up panting, but trium-
phant, with the startling statement that
two iceman augurs could not look Into
each other's faces without smiling.

No reason was given why two Roman
ni.fiiirs should look In each other's
face? Ncltherwaa it explained whether
the smiles they Indulged In were of the
hind Mr, Plumb objects to having In-

duced in by a weary public at the bar
cf the fcnate restaurant.

Turning then to the stage for a saille,
Mr Plumb said It was time the cut tain
was rung down and the lights put out.

If Mr Edmunds had been present he
inlqbt have enquired where Mow was
when the lights went out. Uut he was
absent, and

Mr Plumb went on to say that an
arctmtnt had been made by which
the Democratic Senators were to forego
their oppotitlon (or at all event their
delatii-c-; opposition) to the Tariff bill,
which had been described as so utterly
end nMorently objectionable. Of course
he rrcnaned that that was la order that
EC rr cluing else might be had which wai
(lettable to theui.

Having thus relieved himself of all the
tujrgeslluns which sugaeated themselves
I" his suggestive intellect, the Kansas
Eta'esman declared he would interpose
ro r' Uctlon to the meaoraadu-- ..

Al igelher, Mr. Plumb's effort this
fining was about as wild a eyekwe
as ever came out of the windy West.

Tbe memorandum was uaaelaiously
esrecd to. and a somaoleat quietude
ence more prevailed ia awl about the
henato Chamber.

8 me of the radical pro-Forc- e paper
are already bewailing what they tern
the bad bargain the liettttbtieaa Sea-a- t

rs have wade is the adoption of the
r mrrombe. They allege that
Ibc Conger Coapoui Dud 1411

a-- I the Buttei worth Option
I i l cannot he nnesed unless
t crilesbesocbasged as to abut off
i J ate at the will of a partisan majority.
TLcse factioaiats do sot appear to be
aware that the party is divided oa each
rf I Use measure. There are many
i'cn in each parly who seriously
t'. i t the right of Congee, to
i.c the taxing power to crush
uu industry kgitlunate la Itself . Aad
tLcr.. are those who believe the Option
t be wrong ia principle aad wholly la
aJojuatc to ftuuith any real relief to

L c who appear to aeuuvad it- - To
I . citker of these bilk without full.
jr.L and fU-- dicuou would be a
t . . - uu Wglalalioa. Yet that is
w l 41 ucir wore ardent advocates want.

III-,,- . factJnahti coatiaue to boud
K.-- t i Plumb, Tetter. Wok-t- t. aad
1 ui.Ld, for reaistiag a change of the
t -- . th. tsmjte tithe bhf-T- f thfftr
; , .jciatea. At the aajaw tiw they

a tt 'without a change of the
; i U udaority has a fosnplete veto

ui aetioawl tbe Senate.''

I" ma U true, how can the rules her , uiihout the coaaeat of the ad
; . unices the udaorUy will aieeUy

. furego its admitted power of
, i . .lo over eh nultoa. uf the

JBItSEY DEMOCRATS TO MEET.

AHRANOtJJG FOIl A BtO DRM055TR tTtOS1
IK ASBtRV TAKK.

AjBtRT Pauk, Aug. 26 The mem-
bers of the State Executive Democratic
Committee of New Jersey are arranging
lo bold a big demonstration here on
Friday of nest week.

TLere will be mass meetings, a ear-niva- l,

receptions, a banquet ami a dis-
play of fireworks. The headquarters
or Ibc committee will be at lhlph's
Coleman House. Et Judge Urowa of
Long Branch, Assemblyman Ivlns of
lted Dank and Judge J J Conorer of
Freehold will have charge of the local
arrangements, assisted by a committee
of ten citizens.

Every Democratic club In the State
will cnd Its members otf special trains
ami targe deleaatlons are expected from
the leading Democratic clubs of New
York and Pennsylvania. It Is ex-
pected that addremes will be made by
Governor Hill of New Yotk. Governor
Abbott of New Jcr.y, Governor Illggs
of Delaware, Pattlson of
Pennsylvania, United States Senators
Blodgclt and McPhorson, Congressmen
Mills, McAdoo, Breckinridge, Vest,
Wilson. Gclsscnhclmur, Governor
Campbell of Ohio, ex Commissioner of
Pensions Black and other will-know- n

leaders of the party.
The ofllccrs of the Btato Committee

arc now completing arrangements for
the nrntilng of the special trains.

MB 1VATSONV3 SUCCESSOR

tn. J. w. i.ke s.vin to nn tub most
MKBLT CANDIDATE.

Tho death of Congressman Watson
will complicate matters In the Twenty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania district. Mr.
"Watson had been renominated to suc-
ceed himself, having carried tho coun-
ties of Warren, Mckean and Cameron at
tho primaries held on May 10. Ills
death will necessitate the holding of the
primaries to nominate a successor to
succeed him. Ex Senator J. W. Lee of
Franklin will probably bo a candidate.
It Is not known who tho other counties
will Dresent. The nominee will likely
bo elthor Lcc or ex Senator Emery of
McKcan.

The latter could have tbo nomination
as tbo price of his silence concerning
Dclamatcr, but ho Is not likely to accept
the bribe and the nomination will prob-
ably fall to I.ce, who made n strong run
against Watson's own county at Ike
primaries last spring.

BUCKEYE DKMOCIIATS

mkt this afternoon at spmn'ofikld
to namr a btatk ticket.

SfitiXGFir.i.D, Ohio, Aug. 20.
for the Democratic htate

Convention, which will convene here
this afternoon, aro perfect. Judging
from the amount of favorable comment
made upon Theodore Cromley of Pick-
away County by the chlof Democratic
papers of tho State, It looks as though
that gentleman would lie named for
Secretary of State. The drift of
opinion seems to set toward Judge
Illandln of Cleveland for tho Supreme
Judgeship, and Captain Leopold Keifor
of Miami County looks like the coming
man for tho Board of Public Works,
although Springfield will preseut a can-
didate for the place In the person of
William C. Armstrong, who, It Is ia!d. Is
hotly championed by Colonel John Kin-nan- e

and lUvu Iklfenttne of this place.
Governor Campbell was expected to be
here, but he is not well, and upon the
athlceof his physlelau will remain In
Columbus.

OPPOSINO INGALLS.

rEOl'I.BS' fAKTV 8KI.BCT CANDIDATES
WHO WILL NOT VOTE FOR HIM.

Atchimk, Kax, Aug. 30. The
Farmers' Alliance and Knights of
Labor of this city met at the peoples'
convention yesterday and nominated
three Democrats and one Republican
for the county oiHcae and one Democrat
and one Republican for the Legislature.
The convention uaanltnously adopted
the St. Louis platform ami the follow lag
resolution In addition:

Itetolted, 't'nat It U tbe sea of this
tliat tUe uowluemtot tbe Legisla-

ture staud pledged not to vote (or the re-
turn of John J. legalls to the Uaited
testes Seuate.

McKlnley IteuumluiteI
MAsetLLOx. Ohio, Aug. 96. Major

McKlnley was reaomlaated by acclama-thi- a

la the SlxteeatU district Coagres-sloaa- l
Convention this afteraooa.

To KeUMtilot tVatltlBEten btate.
Olmfia, Wash., Aug 3 Gov-erao- r

Ferry issued a proelaaiattoa yes-

terday coavealag the Legislature la
speeial seeeloa Septewber 3 for the pur-
pose of reapportioaiBg aad redistrict-ia- g

the State.

THE LIKE P PIN DISASTER.

Government Ioptor DuclUa It
UuulU Met Have lleea fretenteU.

laspector-CkBeta- l Duaaoat has re-

ceived the report of Local Iaspectorj
Kaapp aad Y eager who iaveatLiated
the ease of tbe steamer Sea rviag,
whieh capeixed ia Lake Pepla la July
with such fatal results. After review
lag the evideace. they say they are sat
Used that aothiag could have bees
doae to save the ateaaier after the
squall alruck her, owiag to iu suddea
aad violeat character.

They found that Captala David
Wetheia, who was ia coauaaad of the
ateastter. violated Mrtioas 443, W&$
aad H67, aad so luuch of saftfctn
as rfelates to UBialllfiilacet "ae he ed
ia the face of aa appsoactdag atom,
alao after he had ataried out, by aot
ruaalag to the Miaaeioto siawe, waace
there are goad harhots every adle or ao.
laeteadof uptheceaUe of the lake."
They, therefwe. revoked his lkease as
a matrttif aad pikji aad reported he
case to the UuHed Statea 4ttocaey lot
prosciutloa.

Justice tfatfff of the Uaited States
Supcetae Court aad Kepratealatlve
Moffce of Mttfiiai huftett were guilts oa
feuaday of Mm. John 4. Logaa at her
beautiful hosae. Caluawt Piace. Mrs.
Loaa dehjpate ia etef4ajyaiag veteraas
of the war ia whka her galhvat hu-i- .

was so hrtHJaat aad
aigur.

V. . He weU reported at poitoe haad-ouarie-

this aftesaoua titai either oa
?uaday night or last alght he had stoUa
from hie warehouse, oa the Baltimore
and Ohio KaUioad tea barrel of uru
in iLc lot Tho Uuiuit li.'t becu lUi
ikJ jftuj faaiiLi. t'lit ia.awi, -

WHO WILL IT BE?

OVER V ONE WAITING TO FIND OUT

MR. IIINE'S SUCCESSOR.

IT WILL BE KNOWN IN X FEW DATS.

Most of the Candidates Imitating
"Br'er" Possum.

LETTING TOE OFFICE SEEK THE MAS.

A List of Ike Namw from Which Presi-

dent Harrison Will Choose "Lets
of Excellent Timber.

The situation regarding the vacancy
In the Board of Commissioners caused
by the resignation of Mr. Illne Is a good
deal like an old cartoon which ptctured
a man holding a big, red apptc, sur-
rounded by a lot of little boys, all wht-full- y

looking at the fruit and desiring
It, yet afraid to ask for It lest It should
bo refused. There aro any number of
candidates for tho position, but aa yet
none of tbcm has filed an application
nor has any ono had a delegation call
at the White House In his lnlerost3.
But yet each has trcctcd a llalitnlag-tcd- ,

hoping that
Tlin MODESTY DISPLAYED

wttl attract the olllcc to him. Eich
declares ho Is not n candidate, with the
mental reset vatlon that, being a patriot,
he could not refuse to accept the office
at n salary of $5,000 per annum If he
were selected.

The Clcvoland maxim, "Let the
olllcc seek the man," Is being carried
out In lotlor as well as spirit, and al-

though there is a good deal of cam-
paigning going on, It Is under the rose.
You could not make one of them admit
he wanted the cilice, much less being a
candidate for it. But, just tho same,
all of them are waiting for that sum
moos from President llanison that
means the tender of the position, and
the one who gets It will respond with
alacilty.

Among the many candidates
JOHN I'AII. J0NK8

Is a leading one Mr. Jones is a promi-
nent lawyer of this city, a large real
estate holder here and one of the best-know- n

Democrats In Washington. Ho
Is well and favorably known, is d

of much executive ability and
would mako an excellent Commissioner.

Another leading candidate, and one
whose Intctests are thoroughly allied
w Itli those of the city, Is

roeTMASTEK nose.
Mr. Boss Is a well known Democrat, and
bis administration of the affairs of the
Poitoftice Is one of the best lecommen-datlon- s

ho possesses for the position.
The only openly avowed candidate Is

at.SEHAI, C. H. WILCOX

ii f Tennessee. He is enjoying a lonely
little boom all by himself, but yesterday
It received quite a set back at the hands
of Chairman Boyle of the Central
Democratic Committee, who quoted
the law governing the appointment,
which provides tbat the man selected
shall be a resident of the District. As
General Wilcox Is a citizen of Tennessee
and has only lived lure as a Federal
otllcc holder this disagreeable fact led
to taking some of the buoyancy out of
his boom.

LA WHENCE GAHDXEK,
the able secretary of the Beneficial

Association, Is, like Barkis,
"willln'." He is well known as a lead-
ing Democrat, ami Is, perhaps, the one
man whose appointment would give
general satisfaction to all classes, irre-
spective of politics. He Is an able ex-
ecutive oQicer, affable, easily ap-
proached aad stands aa excellent chaaee
of succeeding Mr. Illtie.

Whea the President, immediately
after receiving Mr. nine's icslgaallou,
selected a successor to

NK- - DOHSEY CLAOBTT.
the HegUier of Wills, the knowing oaes
concluded that Mr. Clagett was to be
tbe lucky wan He is oa excellent
terms with the Presides t, aad may be
tltctcd.

Iu speakiag of the matter this uiora-Isg- ,

Mr. Clagett said. "I hare gives the
matter but little eoashleratloa. awl it is
rather a tedious nueatioa to discuss the
relative merits of some of the other
geatknea named. Oeaeral Heakle,
Coloael Christy, Messrs. Johasoa, Lut-tel- l

aad Garduer are all good urea. I
do aot think the position will be filled
through Coagreauoaal influence. Mr.
llarilsoa, I think, will act la the ajatler
tbe same aa Mr. Cleveland did. He
will make inquiries asaoag diaiatateated
representative asea of the District as to
the aterits aad qualifications of the n

aataed to succeed Cowwlsaioaer
ilia, aad thea make his selection. I
do aot kaow that Preahleat Harrisoa
has as yet taken up the queattoa of the
rVtaaifseioaersblp, aad as he ia a vary
retkeai aaa ia such matters I do aot
thiak aayoae will kaow of his declaloa
until the noadaation is seat H" the
Seaale."

Auwng the tatties for the Cosaad-haiahi- p

frakeiij aad. aa who asay
prove a dark horse, is

Ma. xaaris t. wells,
the well haowa real estate saaa of East
Washlagloa. That sectioa has aever
jvet heea oa wwawr wppMwa al
though H has arcauously urged the
seUadoaof some of its citizeas when
ever a vacancy occurred. Mr. Wetter
it a well known BMiwihtj of the Citizen'
CoauaUu of Oae iiunited, aad largely
iatesested ia the growth of the aeetio-- a

hi which he resides, aad the .lty.
coloksl tsooae,

the psetaat Chief of Police, walk aot
vartoffclttH' qx tfe$ poailtloa, , it Is

foqSajr uujatly argi hy hJ--
t

HMkBy friends to peradt the use of alt
naiue. His ft'WMrnti-'f- of ah) pre
eat uitea baa taadc aha justly popular
wffif aU dassea aad he would aahe

an excvlhat "cliy father" should the
Prt skieat ita-Hn- - to sead la his ntff

There are a score of other aatacs
iPiraHnmid la coaaiectioa with thif ou-e-,
any of wboiu would be creditable

awiag others are thoaa
of Coloael Hubert ChrUty Ueaeral S S.
Heahk, W A Gordon GtargeT Dua
lull lx Wiihall Wilsou ex Couxud-- i

it.uU katc) Cnrl(.iO Daliu. aul
1 L ' L ui- -

A WINDY CITY ROMANCE.

A Girl Abdaetetl nt Hie
llttltllnc or a Spltcfnl Woman.

Chic ago, Aug. 26. Annie Redmond,
the beautiful little daughter of a black-

smith, was slolcn more than two yean
ego. She was found a short lime ago,
and Mr. Josephine Gurley. who ab
ducted her, sent to the penitentiary for
five years. Mis. Gurley now gives the
public a confession wherein she says
she stole the child at the bidding of her
buslmml, who, in turn, wished to
further a vindictive p!an of one Mr.
Annie Allen, a woman of questionable
character.

Gurley Is a bigamist, and Is now ser-
ving a term in The Wisconsin penlten-tlaiy- .

Mis. Gurley says John Red-
mond, the blacksmith, the father of the
child, was on Intimate terms with sev-
eral women, Including Mrs. Allen. A
bill for wine contracted nt Mrs. Allen's
house remained unpaid, and Mrs. Allen
becoming spiteful planned, with the aid
ot Gurley, the little girl s abduction.
Outside of the Anarchists and Cronln
cases the Redmond abduction attracted
more attention than anything that ever
occurred In Chicago.

CnpMred In ttio I.nlie.
Manitowoc, Wis, Auk. 'id. Tho

captain of the schooner Natad, which
airlvcd yesterday, wind bound, reports
that he passed the capslrcd schooner 55.

Y. M. C. A. of Chicago last cvontng
about G o'clock thirty miles cast of Ke-
waunee. It wa3 lying on Its side and
seemed to be abandoned, as the small
boat and crew were nowhere to be seen.
Tho crew probably loft the wreck soon
after it went over and are safe.

CHOLERA AND FILTH.

TERRIBLE CONDITION OF THE

STRICKEN PILGRIMS TO MECCA.

Illtliop U'Uwjrer nml John Dillon A
Hninplo Cino or tho War Huycolt- -

Iur Is Carried On In Irolnmt,
l'orclcn Now.

Iondo.n, Aug. SO Advices from
Jcddah state that the cholera, which
I roke out among the pilgrims returning
(romMecca, originated with the Hindoo
1 nsscngers and spread to others. The
jllgtlmswcicln a terrible condition ot
tilth, ss they were huddled together by
tbe thousands In the dampness, d

and without sutrlclent food.
Hundtcds died who were not reported
and the teal number of fatalities will
never be known.

noCOTTINU IX IRKLtND.
Blthop O'Dwycr, In his letter nnent

the Dillon dispute, says that ho does
not Impute personal dishonesty to 5Ir.
Dillon, but simply adheres to the papal
dccUIon on tbe Perslco report, and de
nouncts tbe plan of campaign and the
sMlem of liojcoUiog. Despite the
clerical condemnation, the boycott Is
still cmplojed largely as a political
weapon, and tho system Is specially
stiong In the west of Ireland.

The case of a man named Ryan, living
near Limerick, Is bttng cited as a proof
ot the thoroughness with which the
plan is being carried out. Ryan has
been stiiving since 1887 to live on aa
evicted farm. The results have lieen
singular. Tor speeches denouncing
Ryan, two members of Parliament, Km-ucan- e

and Sheeby, the Rev. Father
Marlnan and others were sentenced to
lmpilsonment. The congregation left
the gallery In the chapel as soon as
Ryan entered it. A grocer In Limerick
sent a messenger after him and returned
him money paht for goods ordered as
soon as he knew to whom the articles
had beca sold. Rran was shadowed at
fairs, until the police begaa shadowing
the shadowers, and he could not get hU
horses shod. A firm tbat had always
repalrd his mowing machine refused to
do so any longer, aad he has been sub-
jected, be declares, to "all tbe annoy-
ance and Inconvenience that human In-
genuity can derUe." But he still holds
oa.

KIXE Rg' DEMOkiTBATIOK.
A deatoastratioa of miners la the

Derbyshire district was held to day, at
which 15,000 men were preseat. Ilaeo-lutloa- s

favoring the eight hour day
were adopted.

A I'LEASIHE IUBTY !BOWXEl.
A pleasure boat was capsized to day

at Deal aad seven of the oceupaats were
drowaed.

THB HIHBLBO MAHARAJAH.
A seaside villa has beea engaged for

Dbuieep Singh's Kaglish reetdance.
The Goveraaaeat will allow the huai-Ik- d

Maharajah a haadsosae pension,
but so far as at present indicated he will
U-- disappointed ia his expectation of
having any part of hie dotalakNU re-

turned to aim.
JOB HVBJbie BSSOt'k'CBB.

The iMidy TtUgraph, in a leading ar-
ticle, denounces John Boras as a char-
latan, aad waras British workmen
agaiaat the danger of coatiautag their
ptaeat attitude of superstitious faith ia
their so called leader.

a raorifECY.
The Rome iluatUur. ia aa interesting

article oa religious changes, audtea the
bold prophecy that within fifty Years
the Cathoik religion will he douuaaai
ia Eagiaad.

Mariage liceaaes wese issued to day
to Charles Coombs of Syracuse, K- - Y.,
aad KelUe Shea, Waahiaatoa, D. C ,
Fatrfek A. Grluudey of Washlagton

RoUiags, fwdatfekjasuK, V. ; ataa-ue- l

JoEaMo aad Nellie Carrlck. George

all of Georgetown, D. C.

UHmmm' Uia at Vittittry,
Several dj s since Ckneral Oroaveaor,

whew before the Htfurui Civil Service
Coajudtkie. (.harged that Kufu T. faX-atu-

who had beta appointed to a
position, had swora falsely as to hU
legal reshkoce la Ohio. Sfeaea the
fagg aiade hy General Groawaor. the
CivH Service Coaurtsito have hea
saakteg hiqulrk as to Use fact Is the
iase.

i. mi,
"MMtti l ""J

Buildiag panaMt were isaued tu di
as foihwi J- - T. C'aajphell. three to-ator- y

brkk dweliiags, li to U- -

Eleveath Uwt loutiiiast, cost, Ij.'Kn)
Rscaard C Grinder, brick oce, torner
Fhataad L iMxeets uuthet coat
RuU-r-t Waldrun uvc two alurv la
dw.ilioi,s 6U t.. 8J FifU-vnl-

Hi. . tin. a--i jj. !i jtki

WAS IT SUICIDE OR MURDER ?

Hie Deail ltotly ot Tliorani Tolinen
I'onnil In Uio Votl,

This morning, about 11 o'clock, Mr
Penr Miller, of 15cklngton, notified the
Sixth precinct station that there was a
liody In the old Schtitcen woods, Jim
abriTe It street ami near the B ().
track.

The Sixth precinct wagon was sent
to the place and removed the lwdr
to the morgue, where It was Identified
a that of Thomas Johnson, a while
man about 00 ycara of age, whoe busi-
ness Is tbat of a stonecutter. It Is not
positively known whether Johnson died
from exposure or committed suicide.
Among the effects found In the mtn's
pockets was a Itlble and small pocket
atlas, a two ounce bottle of laudanum
ami eleven cents In money.

Two gentlemen residing In Erklng-to- n

declare positively that ther saw
Johnson around there yesterday morn-
ing and that he was looking for work.
There are no outward evidences of this
man having met with foul nlav. al-
though a slight stream of blood was
found coming from his mouth and
nose. The bottle of laudanum found
In the man's pocket had not been
touched, but he may have taken the
contents ot another bottle and thrown
It awav. Acting Coroner SchaefTcr has
been notified.

SPOUTING FLAMES.

A Welt Dlccer Uicn n Vein or Natu-
ral Ob.

l'Anis, Tev , Aug. 30. Charles
Gooding, who lives In Indian Territory,
thirty miles from this city, employed
Michael Duhaney to dig a well. Last
Saturday Duhaney had reached a depth
of sixty feet. He came out for his din-
ner, and on his return had been low-
ered about twenty feet, when he
screamed to hts assistants to haul him

ut quick, as he was burning up, He
was taken out In an unconscious condi-
tion, and then tlamea burst out. The
poor fellow was badly burned. It Is
thought that he opened a vein of natu-
ral gas.

A CHANCE FOR CRASS WIDOWS.

Women I.lvlnc Willi Their IlualianiU"
Cnnnot Teach .School.

Cincinnati, Aug. 30. For weeks
there has been a great agitation over ex-

cluding married women from the posi-
tion of teachers la the public schools.
Last night the board, after a heated de-lte- ,

decided by a vote of 12 toll to
make Ineligible women living with their
hutliands. This dismisses ten of the
most prominent lady teachers.

EZETA IS DICTATORIAL,

Ttiin or 1'ence aiuit Holt .Sitlviulor,
or Wnr Will lie KphuukI.

New YonK. Aug. 26 A special to
the Jltrald from Acajutla, Salvador,
aivs: Provisional President Eseta met
JtinUkr Mtzner here to day. and held a
con fci ence with him on the subject of
peace. Exeta said peace must lie es-
tablished on a basis honorable lo Salva-
dor, otherwise the war with Guatamela
will be reopened this week.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New oik Mocks,
's fiew torKeuKK market quota-tluii- s,

furuUbed by O. T. Uavnoour,
KooKsUawl 11, AthmUe building, 930 V
street nortbwett. I'orretpoorienU, M. H.
Meadimta, New York; CtunUler, Browu A
Co , Chicago:

stocks. (MmtSSO stocks. Ouh 3.86
A, Tit. a re 131 i'ii Omaha 10 30i
Can. South.. Ml 5ll pTd
Chi., B. A. Q toil 10-J- j Ore. Trans.. 15 45
Cou. Cm 1'. M.S.S.Co 131 13)

i.niA. rae Kit Mi xeaotng Ml 31
Iel, LA V. Ill Mil K. A ff. ft. 301 art
IH1. A Hud. HUl 10'. i t. l'ilil m 78
Erie..... 86 964 Tex. Pae ...
Jtr) Ci..lU 1 Ten. U. & 1.
L. & N....... Sat iI L'. rae eu 80
Lake aaore. iot 'irrj ab. pTU., J 30
Mo. fae 7U V. f, L'uloe... Ml SHI
N VAN K. 471 471 W&LKp'd 751
KiWn'U, 631 Ci Vetoleum Mil So
N. V. t'ea... 108 106 Am. t'OCU 35i 35
N. Pe SB 33 t'.Ga Trust 531

" p'Pd. !:i ltj NatUMT'it 81J
Northwet .. 100 '.OUi . ltenn. Co. 77i

The otiloasa SlarbeK,
Te-da- Lbiewto grata and provision

market quotations, fartiia&ed by V. T.HTtnr, Koomsyaad 11, AUaatle tlutu-la-
980 i street aorthwtt. Cotttpoud-eut- ,

M. K. Meaahaai. New York; Chaad-er- ,
Itown A Co., Chicago,

ft akit. (Mm Oat rona. Oam Close
S(it..... mi
Dee 1071
May..... 113
conji.

SH..-- - 481
m . m
May.... 5a
oat.

Spt..... 36
ie.... ...
May m

lor a(t. vu to it au
:fla Itee
I'M Maf...... 18 XI 13 33

UABU.
81 at... m t 36

41 Dec
5 May T T 85

m
m

IVainiBBton btck Kxetaage,
ttotesHtwHr CaU U! aetaek .

I). C. 8 ol 1M9, $1,700 at Itli. Ceo. A
1 enalij to u K. K, 10t60, lOtao, 10
at 0. Am. tirauaophoae, 10O at 15.

3Meettnaaoas aomts U. . Clactrtc
Ugats lat, , 100; U.S. Klectrte LUrat
ti, V 1, w". A 0- - K.XMM
Vbwa, -- , W. A S. Convertible, vZ
190; Masoalc HaU Am'b, ', O 1, 1V71;
It aaa. Market Co.. Ut Mart., ty. UO;
Wash, Market Co., lain., '. 117; Jal'il A
acahoaca Co., n't, Ctm, --; Wash. U.
InlanUf Ut, ', 1WM. y. Wash. U.

id, r. M4, US. Wash. 6as Light
Co., Sir. A, V U7, Waaa. Um UAt Co..
tier. B, '. lis, Mygienk Ice Connany.Ut
Mart., ta, , Araerkan Security and
Trubt, loo.

Kattoaal bank atocfcsliaak oX Wash-ngtoa4-

Sauk or KejxiWlcaaS; Metaa-Botaa-

370; Central, 3, iaeaad, ;
raraaw aad Meeaank', 1); CMsea',
1; CohMibta, 175. CwUah ltd: Wast
End,, TratteM', 137, Oncoln.116.

tuf imtnf Stocks Washington t"4

b5, Etktencton and SuWler's Hoom. t- -;

tieoraetowu ui Tewulljtuaa. 5ii, Brigat- -

liisaraaf s tttorks yirain'a, 47, 9raaa
us, W; MlUopvUuu, w. Satloaal Uidoa.
'i, ArMaaton, 175, Cn.oraa 6a, CuUun-t'-

; 6iuo-Aaied4.a- 175. yotooMC
Wg;H. FeopVsSi, LXucoln,5.

Tttf InwriHwe atocas Keui CUU
ntte,)3S, CiwW Title, ti, VaaUsa

tiaa ana Itaarte UtAt ai.k-Walit- na-

ton Gas, 47. UeoraiawaQaft, k D. JL
Steetae lisM. 135.

e atoeka fa)tftia. ,
t'ataj)eate ana fvtouut., u,

Iftialiiafloui gtiyks WitiftMniffiMi Mat

Co., 875; uksat aUl Co., SlaTu
Kan Vnnor&ut Co., 20, Siai.timal Sale ua-o- C

m, VaaMagtoa Safe Bweufit, W7.

tluual Turj..lili.. . McncBUthalur, S ,

fbcuaiatlc Uuu ciMrtaKe. i Aosrtia
ata-uri- and Trma, Co , 5H Uuvola tlJ,

o H)if!Kulc It Cu tJ 1 . a

NOT DISMAYED

POWDEULY ON THE ArTION OF

THE FEDERATION.

GOLDI)THAE DONE ANYTHIHG ELSE

Dut It Is 9. Significant Warning to

tin lhlm& AutoeraU.

SWITCHMEN QUIT WORK IN CHICAGO.

Big Strike ImpinIlBg in the Windy Citj.

The Old Hands DtMkargtd aad
New One Hired,

Amiaxy, N. Y., Au. 36. Members
of D. A. JUG of this city who are qutte
Intimate with Mr. Powderly, stated this
morning that the chief bad aatd that
the action of UiePeileratlonwas merely
a conservative course they were com-
pelled to take by reason of their char-
ter. The word of sympathy, however,
was merely a word of caution to
the members of the Federation to look
out for any encroachment upon their
rights, and Mr. Powderly believes
that they will selro the first opportu-
nity offered to strike. That opportu-
nity, he preillcts, will occur before
tbtcc daya are gone by. In fact, Mr.
Powderly almost assured the members
of I). A. 31G at their secret meeting
last night that a general strike would
toon occur. It is further claimed upon
the part of the Knights this morning
that as yet only part of their men are
out on this road and that when the gen-
eral order goes out there will Ite more
trouble

TO STMIKI5 TO NIGHT.
Dennis Feehan, editor of the ImUpin-tltn- t

Citittn and a member of the execu-
tive board of D. A. 1C, Is authority for
the statement that n general order
for a strike of alt Knights of Laltor on
the Central road will be given
and on all other connecting rod aid-
ing the Central on Thursday.

The Outlook In GlitCHgo.
Chicago, Auk. SO The outlook for

trouble at the stock yards Is serious and
an outbreak among the striking switch
men Imminent. To guard against this
danger Chief Maish at It o clock last
nleht ordaed all of the South Side
lwlicc force not patrolling beau to report
at the stock aids at midnight and every
policeman in the city to hold himself In
readiness for a call to do duty In the
strike dlstilct. The lieutenants have
charge of the men and are under the
personal supervision of Chief Marsh.

The packers are the heaviest losers In
the slock yards stilke, while the Switch
lag Association Is not particularly hit,
except so far aa the transfer charges for
about 150 empty and as many loaded
cars are concerned. One hundred and
nfiy carloads of "dead" freight meaus
between f1,HK ami $2,000 per carload
each day to tue packer , or a dally loss
of TUese figures were given
by one ot the managers of the leading
packers, and If they are correct the
packers have lost during tbe four work-
ing days of the strike over It.uQu.Ouu.
if the strike continues, ami tbe receipts
of coal and tee are Mocked, the loss will
extend to the pork-packin- g branch,
which so far has suffered little or noth-
ing.

At a tattling on tbe J.lve Stock Ex-
change yesterday afternoon the follow-lo-

lug was adopted:
2o Ike (irutrttl Muuu-jtr- t of UaUroeuh Cen-

tering i.t Chitmjo
"A litre an organization known as the
Itching Association of the I'ntoa Mock

Yard, organized tor tbe purpose ot atortug
live and aead freight In ml out ot tbe
stock yarOs, has failed to perform its Julie
since Tbursda) ; and

Whereas Urge ciiutntities at perUnsble
roducU are placed in jeopardy, aud
Whereas the packing bouse are uuaMe

to secure uj.pllc ot coal and other aecia.
sar materials, and association engiuet
have tten and are in the striker' liuJ,
oUiimiiug tbe packers' efiorU to get ice
awl coel; u4

Wbereaa a large number of emviojes
matt t at once thrown out o empkuiat
uak-- tiatae is resusMd. Therefore,

Mouliul, That e, members of the Chi-
cago Board of Trade, protest agaiaat the
spparetit apath) of the Switcluag Aasoeia-ti- c,

and call upon )ou, the general aua-sge- rs

of tbe railroad duiag hwslaess as the
I iU Mixk-Vard- i, to at once dissolve the
Saiutiiu Ataueiaiioa aad resume bus!-ne-

Yesterday aftaraooa about 'I o'clock
tbe striking eagiaeers aad firemen pre
pared to resume work, having come to
aa agwecaeat with their employers.
Before they could turn a wheel, how-ave- r,

the swiichaea, who had held aa
InpU'ttiplu meeting aad tUwkied to de-
mand aa increase of two ceats aa hour,
aiarched ia a body to the tralaasaster
aad presented their new schedule. It
was referred to Chairman Joyce of the
yard association and by alar to the gea-er-

managers of the roada- -

Atout 5 o'clock they wt iaforsaed
that their demands ware refused. They
at once voted to strike, cvnaecjuently
the coaditiAB of allaire at the yards is
aot improved. The switchnjen declare
they will atay out for a year if thai

are aot granted- - They etpect
the switchsucn of other yards to materi-
ally help fay

It was aot determined last night Juat
whea the railroad wih sead new crews
Uitu the ards, but truubk 1 bound to
follow if they attempt to use new saaa.

The striae of the kwitchsnea of the
fctot k aid Sw iu brag Association , after
the grievances of the engineers aad are-u.-

had beea ad i ated yeaterday, put a
sew phuv oa the si;utUm, and this
LULrowj, It aas dceiJed to dUsohe the
&sC4.1ation wd allow each road to do Ma

oan kvitcblag. The atrikln svtoehtnea
were tuld thU uuwslng tbat lac-i-r erv-h- e

were a longer rtquiiwl and new
uu'R acre- - pjieaured to do the switching.

aw poiiceuiia, wat down to dve atocfc
yaida thia tae-rnl- n to taae charge of
the polke arraagctueau thaw, aad to
see mat ao aet; f vloieaec are cow
tattled hy the ulU. Vary lutle a
frm la the way 4 --'itwing the tracks
of the freight cu this aioraiajr. twt i
hi aoaounced tht work wUl coawmace
ia earaaat shortly altor B00&

kuuw aa m taae 4
tui, a. 11 Aaj in At oat eighty

WlllbU-t- iu ILl lli. itv t Ul

1.1

went out on a itrika this morning. At
prcent the paaswtger traffh is not beln?
interfered with, but freight traffic In the
yards has been entirely suspended. Ta
company has called upon Supetlnten
dent Marsh for police protection for Its
property. Some months aeoa foreman
In the Chicago and Alton yards left the
company's employ and went to work for
another road. To day the company
reemployed him and attempted
to imriall him In bis old rVrsi

thm. The men In the meantime had
attached lo the foreman who arte

cecded him and struck this morning
against any change

Ilmlnn Knluhtn lmtnrra llintterl-- ,

UoTofr, Aug., Sfl The Ifew York
Cenlral strike was long ami earnestly
discussed by Locat Assembly 5168, K.
or I, , at Chirkertnc Halt lat night.

Powdcrly's manifesto was hlthly
ccmmemlctl, and the support of tbe as-

sembly was pledged the strikers. Ileso-hitlo-

favotlng Governmental owaer-shi- p

and operation of railroads wete
unanimously adopted.

At a meeting of the 1 tost on Lasien'
Protective Union last night the action
of tbe K. of li. In connection with the
New York Central strike was utiani
raouslv commended, and Vice-Preside-

Webb's methods were vigorously
denounced.
Unit Motli on the Hxpnfltlen Iliillillne.

Nbw YortK, Aug. 26 A special to
the Herald from Pittsburg says about
one hundred workmen carpenters,
tinners and painters employed at the
exposition building, struck work yes-
terday, because the Wesllngbouse elec-
tric people had some non union men at
work on their exhibit.

btrlkera Ilettirn In Work
Moxs, IIklgU-m- , Aug. 86. One thou-

sand ot the striking miners have re-

turned to wotk. It Is suggested that
the real object sought to be obtained by
tbe striking miners wns tbe making o't
a formidable demonstration In favor of
universal suffrage.

OFFICIOUS OFFICERS.

SERGEANT DUNNIQAN OF TEE SECOND

AFTER A LIEUTENANCY.

Ho nml Detective Itlnck Trv to Mnke
Cases nml I'hII Only Able to

Hold One Slitn,

Yeslculay afternoon Oltlcer Illock,
now detailed from duly ia Lieutenant
Vernon's prtclrct, In company with
Sergeant Duanlgan of Lleutenint
II diner's precinct, had elvht or tea
men before Judge Mills charged with
vaarancy. Neither one of the officers
could give any evidence showing that
tlnele wan charged with vagrancy wat
guilty. A young alool pigeon was
roped Into the scheme, but his testimony
did not help tbe case cut a little bit,
and Judge Mills dismissed the whole
lot.

These men were found loitering
around Jones' pool room, corner of
Eleventh ami Q streets northwest, and
were taken In on general principles
when a raid was made on the place
Saturday night, ihuh Hlock awl I)ub-nlga- n

testified that a year or 10 ago
they knew that one man in the crowd
was a suspicious character, but they
cf uld not recognize any ot the others
Judge Mills called them to him, how-
ever, and very plainly stated that the
charge against these men did not extend
beyond the first of August. This placed
a complete damper on the proposed
plan ot going back a year or two to
prove that a man was a vagrant in
August, 1M.

After all tbe vagrants had ben d

tbe same two oltlcer called for
the trial of Jones, charged with keeping
the Columbia Literary and Social Club.
Hoth Jtlwk and Dunnlgan teeilned that
they railed the place Saturday night,
but did aot find any one engaged ia a
game beyond (tool aad billiards. Ia the
raid some cards, chips aad dice were
found. Sergeant Duanigaa sever said
be said oa the stand any game was
played there sinceJanuary for money.

Qua Abbott, a farmer partner of
Jones', leatloed that crap bad beea
played there before he aad Jones bad a
quarrel. The club had been properly
organized and tbe papers recorded, the
witness sakl.

Officer Lyds, who was with Block
aad DeBulian. saw a man shootiag
e tap with three dice, but did aot see
any woaey. Oa eroaa examiaation he
said he did aot kaow whether it was
crap or aot. A charge of selling liquor
without a Ueeaee by Jones was also
tiled. Ia the latter case a one of 1103
was imposed, aad oa the rambling
charge the defeadaat waa seat to the
gracd jury. The bond was made $300
ia each case.

fcaw) ItutBta VUmom ar, 9Mfre,
A a late resting aad coaajikuous cere-

mony cf tbe State Kacaaiptaeat of the
Graad Army of the Republic at Gettye-btt- n

neat week, will be tbe dedkatioa
of the monument? of the Peaasyhania
Reserve JXvhdoB. ahkh was com-
manded by McCall , Reynolds aad Mealn
early ia the war. Ex Governor Curtia
aad other etaiaeat speakers will he
preaent. Generals Wct'alasoat aad
Tally aad other veterans of Use dlvi-sk-

living la Washington, will taeot at
the residence of J. If Stia. 888 C street
southeast, tomorrow eveaiag, to snake
arraagetaeats to attend.

T ia Wiftoie.
Saaiusd Wlthars, a thrifty Virglni

couatry asaa, caaae to town laat alght to

utueh aohie aad enau; withia the
clutehee of tMBtT Tread will. He made
a polite bow aad salutatioa to the Judge
whea uahvrrd iato f da.k. aaai Jutdh
Mills alhwfd him to go oa his perwaal
bead, with the n 'wftpft'Bg that be
go directly hiw.

Tlu Mis iietfAa "-- -

li Etifctows. , Aug. 8 fhe steam-
ship ithy of Sew York, whh-- h left htew
Ywk August 20, la company with taa
White Stir rtvumiihir TeutoaAc, paaml
Bctv-hi-a- d at 12 25 p. a vo day .

Its: White eUur ijlfftmrr Ti: uloah.
tela Kew Ywk , paaaei Fastaet tiiM
f sa.tody

a jamtaSiwI a ajnAgunaaa

Jceh Faidy of Ke Oilcans, li ,

haa been certihed as wtttiftBgfr to 'vCivtl ekr to: Cosaauaatoa. u alary of
tid par aaauiW Sb giooif est

tha lii in tht exatuinatiou for ccyUt.
f - -

m taHta tm aavaaaa.
limntt hUKiLu) ha? pi id for a

isi in fi u. Li t-- -' ul Illicit Mt.- -

FEDTHEFLAME5

M'VICKKR'S THRATRE lilCRICVfT.
TOTALLY DESTROYED

SHORTLY AFTER DAWN THI3 MUM

It Was t VeriUbl DttUt-ffa- m tot
Ho Um Win losl

THERE WERE SI AN 7 NARWW SSCAPIS.

A Fiftmia West Dews Wita t ?Jlliog
Wall, ins Wag Btdl; tajtrii.

To le Mebiilt Soon,

CmcAoo, Aug. W.McVteket'
Thealre waa atrmntdettroyed by Are at
4 o'clock this morning. The wait will
of the ImildlBg, reaching eight stories
In height, weal down with a larrlnc
craeh into the narrow alley. John
Duffy, a plpeman ia Engine Company
No. 7, came down with the dbri and
landed fairly oa his head oa a jugged
pile of mortar and brick. lie was
fearfully mangled and Drobably fatally
Injured. Duffy's comrades on the roof
barely escaped with their lives. They
heard the wall creaking ami ran to the
centre of the roof just as the great tinm
went down. They subsequently escaped
to the street by means of a Are escape.

The Are started In the basement of
Lltbpow's saloon. In the weet half of
the building, and smouldered among
Clles of straw ami liquors for nearly an

lieforo It was discovered. Ilylhat
time flames had burst through the Imk-tnen- t

windows. When the department
arrived everything under tbe big then
tre, Including dressing rooms, stage
tMraphernalla and baggare was abi tae.
The fire was

mnxixo aopiERCBt,r
that a second battalion of engines w.i
called out, and It required all they could
do to keep the rlames from eating a path
Into the upper stories of the building.
As It was the foyer and the chain In
Ibe paintieltc circle caught Are at one
time and blared brightly until four or
Ate streams of water were turned on the
flames The Aremen chopped gaping
hole In the floor, tore down tbe costly
hangings that the main en
trance, and even broke through tb
stage, In their anxiety to save the build
log. Ilefore they got through the thev
tre proper was nearly ruined.

Tlte Iocs to the theatre aad building
will not be teas than 135.000 The en
the Interior of the theatre is practically
destroyed. What with water and the
use of axes, which latter was rendered
necessary to reach tbe basement, e

will have to be entirely rebuilt
nod lenovated. Tbat

IT W.l A flBE THAI'
wat shown from the way tbe dames rui
through the whole structure. Every
thing in It burned like a tinder-bo- x de-
spite all the firemen could do. Five
companies of firemen who bad been st
tloncd near the main entrance barely
escaped with their lives. The briiv
fellows were pushing through to tUc
stage when they beard a loud creaking
above their heads. They Instantly re
traced their stem, and had barely g'
outside into the lobby when the roar of
tbe falling galleries aad dome told of
the destruction of the theatre.

IWMC STUICkEN HOTEL OL'ISTH.
Miller, a truckman, aad another

fireman were also injured, but not
fatally. Fireman Duffy, who camu
down with the falling wall, it I aaw
stated will recover The fire communi-
cated to several small hotels la tbe 1st
mediate vicinity, but did so aerloui
damage. Tbe guests wen panic
stricken, but all escaped ia safety. All
the front offices of the buildta? receive 1

little damaec, except by water, aad the
tenants will continue to do business at
their old stands. Mr. McVicker isaow
at Saratoga Ills son aad manager
says the theatre will be rebuilt and re-
opened inside of thirty days.

"SUESUMIOAH" WILL OO Otf.
Mr. Al Ilayraaa. who owns "bfcasaa

dnah," tbe play that has beea at
Theatre for the past three

months, said thia moraiag that ha had
anaaged to complete als Chicago time
with that play at tbe Auditor! ua. Mr
liaymaa also said that the tour of
' would is ao way he in
terfered with by the preaeat disaster, as
he had duplicate scenery aad costume
ia Sew York, which wouhl be here ti
sorrow

! ana tar tiwuj ' 'tet Iw(.
Bae. Pa , Aug- - 86.wMtf Kitty

Quay, a aiece of Senator Quay, su- -

lempk, a badly bruised aoae aad cut
oa the lower Up yesterday he halag
thrown fro a carriage ia which she
hbeeaiUlagwUhadaaghterof the
SeaatAt. The tatter wa also throws
frosa the vehicle, but was aot bally
hart

Chete, Pa , Aug. m Or. Caw.
B. Pearoae, tteaaurer of tbe KiajBtain-- j

Beard of Penaloa. and itohert Ralston,
batik of Philadelphia, swasa dbowa Uu

River, frosa Philadelphia to
Cherttr fifteen miles, yesterday afte.
wn They awaaa for a wager. Dr

Penrose winaiae ia fve hours and f c
sdsates. Mr. fUuatoa waa eight mlu

Jaesaaa & 2ttteaiuui CittAeiA.

g Xom, Aug. .4 special to
the Urtd fto tk. Lout ay: five
cattle a&Wted with Teaas lever vert.
dteosaed yesterday auwag a train luaJ
sghie arrived froet the Veal a4 con
stgaed to Boaton. ludar the law the
inapecu a ac4 able to cdadeeuii

aw for wari u the aat
wWW V aWiP 9p9 Jf J(pPrT

f . let'U. Aug. W.A. V. Waao.
the to$-t.- 4 of the, Oetavhi ctjtaaeat .

Uniisaiag, --ndUiaaakl W5BibZi
ofbihaabvehivlScurtadby
Ww-- He was vary teMMt ItaVtea
achesaej tor aiaUag eaoaey, bataay
wmatai kh bla seldom hfOMght tc

fnMall A. ifninit
F Ihi IhttriLt 3 CoiJi.ii.il, Jlttrj,' t

i


